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10 MINERS ARE
RESCUED FROM

BURNING MINE
Bodies of Five Others Recov-

ered; One Trapped, Is
Still Missing *

EARLIXTON. Ky, Xov. 17 —Ten
miners were rescued today from the
burning Arnold Soal Mine near here.
Dodies of f ive others were recovered.
One other person, t rapped in the mine,
was st i l l miss ing.

The rescue was effected by tunnel -
ing around the f i re which had shut off
the single ent rv of the mine and came
twenty hours af ter the f lames nroke
out.

Those entombed in the mine are
three whi te men and thi r teen negroes.
One other negro In the mine was work -
ing close to the entrance and discov-
ered the l i re soon enough to make his
sccape He spread the alarm and mine
rescue teams from r.earby tfoal mining
ci t ies were ended on for ass is tance.
The rescue teams worked t i re less ly
al l n igh * »:> the meagre hope that tho
non would s t i l l be al ive when reachl.

Huddled together in a- l i t t le group
n *-ur the bias ing entrance of the mine
this morning were the wives and fan -
nies of the entrapped men. They had
kept a sorrowful and t i re less vigi l
throughout the night in the fa in t hope
thei r beloved ones would be spared
them. The whi tes and blacks ' a r e
drawn together the disas ter af fec t ing
them both. Grief s t r icken and weep- j
ing. they s tand watching the smoke
pour from the burning mine forming
an incent ive for greater ef for ts f rom
the rescuers.


